
Philippi 2022 What-To-Bring List 

 
 

Clothing 

__ Sneakers (2 pair) 

__ Sturdy work boots 

__ 3 sets of work clothes (include long sleeve shirt & jeans) 

__ 2 sets of casual clothes 

__ Sweatshirt, hoodie, or sweater 

__ Wind breaker or rain coat 

__ Lots of socks (heavy duty for working) 

__ Bandana, baseball cap, hat 

 

Clothing Guidelines 

You will be working in the hot sun; light colors and loose fitting clothing will be more 

comfortable throughout the workday. 

 

Shorts must be at least fingertip length. Shirts should have at least a two-inch strap, if sleeveless. 

No spaghetti strap, strapless, or see-through shirts are permitted. The midriff (stomach) must be 

covered. Women’s swimsuits should be a modest tankini or one-piece. 

 

Students will be asked to change if their clothing is not appropriate on or off the worksite. 

 

Personal Stuff 

__ Bible, pen, paper, journal, etc.   __ Water bottle 

__ Sun block      __ Sun glasses 

__ Flashlight      __ Toiletries 

__ Soap, towels, wash clothes, shower shoes __ Sleeping bag & pillow 

__ Air mattress or cot (we will be sleeping on the middle school floor) 

 

Tools 

__ Carpenter’s hammer    __ Nail apron 

__ Utility knife     __ Work glasses (eye protection) 

__ Work gloves     __ Measuring tape (at least 12’) 

 

Food 

__ 1 large box of cereal (9th graders) 

__ 1 case cans of pop (10th graders) 

__ 1 sweet snack, e.g. cookies, M&Ms, etc., to share with group at snack time (11th graders) 

__ 1 salty snack, e.g. chips, pretzels, etc., to share with group at snack time (12th graders) 

__ 1 case of water (9th and 10th graders) 

__ 1 case of Gatorade (11th and 12th graders) 

__ 5 candy/protein/cereal bars in a zip-lock bag with your name on it (Everyone) 

 

Optional 

__ Camera      __ Games or playing cards 

__ Football, basketball, frisbee, etc. 


